
  

 

QESTA CONFERENCE ~ June 13-16th, 2024 
(at Sunrise Ranch - near Loveland, CO  ~~~  Thursday afternoon June 13th til noon Sunday June 16th) 

 

2-STEP REGISTRATION: 
 1.  QESTA Conference registration ~ Complete #1, #2, and #4 below.  Return. 
 2.  Sunrise Ranch registration ~ See #4 below:    You must complete the registration form (use link 

below) for Sunrise Ranch - whether you are staying at Sunrise or commuting.  REMEMBER:  The payment for Sunrise is 
made directly to Sunrise.  It includes all food - 9 meals, whether staying at Sunrise or commuting.  It is separate from 
the payment for conference to QESTA  

 

1.  QESTA Registration: 

Send this form and check to QESTA ($80 or $50) to Judith Heath, 304 Dartmouth Trail, Fort Collins, CO 80525. 
Note:  You may email this form and send your check later.     
 

My Name: 

Address:                         City:                                      State:                   Zip: 
       
 

Cell phone:                                Email:               Institute & Year of grad: 

Emergency Contact - name and phone:  

 

2.  QESTA Gathering Payment Information: 
 (Early Registration - no longer applicable) 
  QEST Practitioner:                $80  $_______ 
  QEST Student:                       $50    $_______ 
 
 

3.  Tax Deductible Donation (optional): 
     "Because QESTA is a non-profit organization, I'd like to make a separate tax-deductible donation (separate payment) to help   

 financially challenged practitioners or students attend our QESTA Gathering - cost of travel, etc."   

                              My optional tax-deductible donation to QESTA is:           $_______ 
      

4.  Check a or b:  ___a.  I'm staying at Sunrise.  I'm booking accommodations (bed/meals) at Sunrise with this 
link:  accommodation registration link . 

***We encourage you to stay at Sunrise Ranch to enjoy the richness of camaraderie with fellow practitioners!*** 
 

       ___b.  I'll commute.  I'm registering with Sunrise as a commuter ($234) using the 
accommodation registration link.  I know that Sunrise's commuter price includes food (9 meals over 3 days) 
and conference facilities.  I understand that Sunrise's policy:  no refunds are given for meals not eaten at 
Sunrise.  

                                                                   
 Signed______________________________________ Date ________________________ 
 
 

We're really excited about gathering together for education, sharing, networking, and inspiration.  We appreciate your QESTA 
registration asap because we have financial contract obligations with Sunrise Ranch in advance,  

along with many plans to be made. ~QESTA team. 
Questions?  email judithqe@gmail.com 

https://sunriseranch.secure.retreat.guru/program/qesta-gathering-q-qes0624/?form=1&lang=en

